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In beginni_ng a'"trip. by rail one nearly·_ hours stop that we made there. .But it · 
always chooses. :a : road .. that has good was s·o cold and stormy that we all were 
· accommodatio~s and quick service. · So . glad when we 'got .into the nice \varm 
in goi~g to ~q~l!~~-t·e~, ,-~·-:Y-, I started touring· cars ag~in~ _  . __ · -
on _the Central .Branch whic~ has a Going _from ._G~icago ~o Niag~ra we 
_.--rep-q.tation . all ·oyer the st~te._ ' ; ·_ : ' :~ run over _. the great" trunk _ lines which 
_ Af~~r '. a few .d~lays_ ·suc.h __ 3:s s~4~tr~ck-:: _c3:r1:ied us i~to,·canada about fifty miles· 
·.ing for .. h~nd .cars ; __ and.;push . c~rs, _the. ·north of ·Lake· Ei:ie.:._ 'We went through 
train arriye_c;i }n Kans~s 9ity _onJy_ about the tunn~l utjder th_e _ river· -at ·Po.r·t Hu-
nin_e.hou~s late .. ·J _immediat~Iy-hunted: ron, since the ice was SO, bad ·that \~Te 
· up some _.of :the· -~~l~g·ates. from._l(in- could not :fe.r~y ·across at ·Detroit." -But 
-_-sas, amo~g_- them ~iss d-1n,: ~lio had ar- the scenery_ 'in the tunnel wa~ not so 
riv~~ -8:_few hours earji_er;·<:1~.d -~ad _b~en be~utif~! ~_s. some ~e·saw in C_anada . . · 
taking .in . the city. . . . . -· -We thought we ·.wer~_ tr~yeling_quit¢_ 
. , . :c;>tir __ sp;e~ia( ~r.ajn ~9nta~iµg _the K~n- extensively-_ bec_aris~· e·ariy W e·d_r1,e~4~y -
· s~s . and Qklarip~a .. ·. ~eleg~tes; P'1lled inorriing w~ were in Wyon.iing~ at bre~k-. 
_out of _K . . C. -'ab~ut; ·_f?jght_-_Q'_cio·ck· .. -~QIJ- ~!aE!ttim·e/in L.ondon, ·~ llttle_Jat_~r p~ss-
day evep~ng. M~.~-Whiteh~i~:had ·g1~e-at ed-through Paris, and bef?re· noori had 
tronble in gefting ·th·e~-abq3:rd iri' ti~e. cross_ed the ordan~; · ·. _ _ . . . 
The first __ two :Q! ;t~ree hour_s were spent . : Our train being _'. late .. ,ve did not ~tc~>"p 
in a~signing berths .. · and it was after 12 long at-· _:Niagara but ·· hastened on to 
o'clock · bef?re ~ii'yon~ got t~ sleep'!. Rochestei\ ·where \ve afrived · too · l~te · 
but as S<_?!?Il - as I it was light the next for the first _session of the convention 
morning every Qne \\Tas-astir wishing tQ. ·-_but iri· g·ood ··tim~ for .the seco1.id. 
see all the couhtry 'as-<we-·went. · --- _ . The qelegates were received ii:ito the . 
After· breakfast· th~ delegates were horn.es of 'the people ·of· Roch~s~er, arid 
all called_ into one c-~r aria ' a ·short devo~ received the very ~ best of tr~atment· 
_ ·tiori"al se~ice . w~s h~lg.· ; We were in- during the stay there. Rochester is· a 
. structed as to the waywe ·could get the fine city in every respect. The ~tudents 
-best · oat · of the· · convention . · and 'also will · alway·s remember the kind we1-
. . . , . . 
\Vere ·reminded of the duty. We owed to come --they ·receiyed and wi}~ always 
those who stayed at home: .· . . . . . . wish fol~ the goo<l welfartf o!. ~hat city. 
In order .· to· ·get · acqu~inted easily, On our return trip, we stopp~d at 
-every one tagged himself. . Upon. this Niagara . Fa_lls seve~ . _ho1:1rs. . J t lS be-
tag was -:· the -·person's -·:name; an~t.the yond the power · of words to ex~ress 
. name.of the school he represented. We whaf one feels as . he atands ~nd VleV.'S 
,vere soon .busy. conversing and the time those mighty falls. · . One -1Q?~5 all 
passed pleasantly to .all. ·· tho~ght of ~imself or --:~ ~ut th~re, 
' Upo~ -3:rriving-in Chic.ago· every stu- don't g~t uneasy I'll not give you the 
dent st.a;r;ted out to. take ·in.as much of oft repeated rigamar~~-e ~hat you have 
the city.:_ as . possibl~ du1;ng - the two j read so ~ften. 
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,:\·; ~:: -< .. ~:- ·: >,-·At~ ·dhtcliio~:,J•e· .::stoj>ped:·.::for ·,-·a:··few· -ir::you<stt11 are.·:g1oomy;<sad :·ot <.; .- ·:·- - : ::: iL:~ ,; ·\~~u~iC~d:gtWt6t~~ somt6~:the city< /~: :ih~rt arui_ b1~~·' , : <·.,.· : ··.·.· . ~. ·. · .
-~:.>·:_: ·· :~:_~::/ .·/~_()11 .·our.·:retun(::ttip:(*~: stQpped:for' a.: I(:that _'t1.~e ,-:explorer's'/ J?li~~t~·-til~ -:_. · · ·' . .. . . . . . ·. . .. . .. . . . .. . - . . . - . .. . . - . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . - . . . ..  . .. " . . - . . .. .. . . , . . . . - . . . . . r \:.·/ :: :~-'-:;(~:: tew:- ~<>u!B·;,aiid·-~g6t~_~o:·:~tf~stjp.i~-:JD~re of,_ '\:_/::::·//~:::; -.\-l~ol~t-:~~/to:·:::ro.~/ :_/::~-:-,. :· < .. ,: / -_ -- . _· , _ 
. .::;i _: :.:·:·.t~~:~·-~ity/::\ S~rtt~~.~9t .tt~~-:::;n~.a~~st_ ... ·.(to ·-_cr~~:_Jc,~\.rol;t~ .·~!-~~--:b~~:-:-tlj.~ ·:· -_ :;:_~  · 
· ...<.·::·: -/ · t_-;, '.of>interetit~:w·ert:tviewad~ --such·-· as ·.Lak~~ ~--~_.: ._ '. }#i~g~~ ·on~ · ; :·_'., .. -· -:_ ·: ·.< .- : -_ ·:· . -. ·.- ·_-_ - -_ 
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_-'·-\_::_·_. ·,;- -: .. .-·Front~·_.tht(art-mstitute~M•m~alFieldc;l'~-: ~Leare --np_ -~t9'li~·;uncQveried/ ;i~i:-·your · · 
"·:--.-:::- :J:illndiJig~·:.~~/\'r J/\ :y, ':' ::·/ / . ') ~;'.: .:; ,, , :t&ftb.fui: fuii; >: : :'.i: ' Ci h.,,; ·. ;. . . .. 
·:_>/ ·:=\ :_:·_: ·'.- ;,<:_:_\ .-:At·".· Kans·as :· City~:~he )_delepte~~--t;ai~: ;~~*· -up_~'to: _µie_-,:~~~r :_down_ - . -_ -
-~- ~-~-- >._ -.-~,~, -~ '_? ·-~ -fill-e~~~l .·ea~h-_.··~th~r,-: ~- ,f-wi~h· -~·:fe~!:{· : :·,>> ~-aJi1. -you,,~ktio~--:. ~-.·  :_  ·:.· ·:_,: .:·-_··: _;· :·:_;·, .-:-'· --~-. :'._-', ._:  :·. _. . ' 
i-.. _ .. : . _.:· ;~-.-/ ing--~f \ -re~~t _<we_. ·, ient· -~ur<_ditferen~.- An:d_ thank_-your-- .stare. ·'.:y~li're _'tio~-· .- -- .--.. 
/·>- ·; ..... '·-:· .:--w'ays . ·-- _):;~{':-,:- ,''.'>· ,. _·_. . -: ·\ ··\:" ,:_: ._· . . .:: .-: _.:{ -~ ·:~/-_:tlle··on'e;·wiio >witli·\ ·th.uf·,terin-'> . . -. 
~/I-'r//~~\'.-:-~iafb&.-~whei ~i6niorf~·w·:><itfwiis t~iiiis: ). ja:st-:·/rh~fsday·::, ;-_;itiernot>n;: ·_~th:r Mrs. -- .. · -
::'.i~:~: '.<: : ··::: ,:y ,\,v1i.{rc6~~,~ut·;~~r:.: ,: , .· I •.• .. ' , : )§} )?i~~en:~ w~/ ~.tie: ~of ,-tti8', 13a~~8t'. Bal~ ,··. ' 
\::::· \--: :·. : . .-.. ~When =.- ·yotiir.::·-X~s ciow.d· ~you·. ·kwp : a -'~·:ili-~ :&ti~~~-~<:,_of ": .:the'< ''.-sea-soh~r;: :: :Ev-ery _: · 
~:,~ :.. . ... ~.=· . . , ·:,,,~~ .. ::·~. : ... _:--: ·~- --: .~~ - ·.~~ -- : ;,:: :.. .;",: - · . ·, '. - - . ;:,<.: :. · ·' . . ··- ... ~_ .. .:._. : ~--.. :':'i .. ·._··,: . .. · -<-·· · .•, _:~{ ·.·_.:· . .. · ·--~~·· . . _ '._ -~- .. : .~._ .. -~· .. . ~-=:-'~ ... _ ._·-:. _ . . ,. __ >: . . . ;:::;_;;_: _,· ·_· :'. ;' _.-_-,: ~-:> · . .-.· -ili.-n.g :~face-,>:.:-·.: . : , :· .. :,-.-··1:~ :_.,_ /. :-~~-~ =-me;ml>er:·'of ": the::-fin;;t tea.m~and'0 ·-substi- · :.-
,.·;. ., - .... .. . . .• . ...  ..,,; _. -· . ·-···:- :·.= ~- ..  ~-: .·: ' :: · . . ·. . . . . . • . . . : !·•: ··· .~. . ', . . . ," . ... ' ... ..: ..... .. . -t .· . -. . · .. · ~: .. ,·· ·.; .,_ ..... :, .. -.:_.:,... _:. .. : . . _· :-- . ·. ·. \ .· . . .. .. 
). _/
0 <: .- . . ; --~ ·d_.:·.f~cy-.J~ow you,d .:ltk~!,: to '.be•' i~ ::·:-r:-_ ·tut~:: were.~::':°~ ~-and::,.:'""ready~when .. .• 
. .... . ~- · . , ·• . · . ,.,, • .. . . .'• ·.: -;.·· ,,;, : .- • • r : · · .· ·. · .. ,. ·'··.·. · ... : .. • ; '. • .• · . · ·c~ ,,. _.t:. .. • . . .. • .·· . . • ' .... -.. -~ ;;· .. ', • . '.···-,--::-·. . ::' . . • . _· . ' . .. • . . . 
,::,'~ -:.:::_-:: ·._ ·! .·: ·: :·: :,;·;-~\ ~()!µ~ :one 'el&eff'.pla.ce_.:./ ·/t·-.·_-, \::.?! _the~'fir~t<w.hi&tle:.: ?blew/:",·~·and~.the -w~y I_ 
·: .- · ·.: • ·-··.·; :_ . . . ..:.. _ . .. :·. - .- . , -- -~-- ·~ ·. :- . ;.•~;;_i--;-- - ·-~- . ·:. ' •. · ·.· ... :·. ·~· ·· <·  . .. · ·. : , . . \ .. ·: . - ... ..,..· : ··· ·· ..... - ~·:.·_ . -· ... · ... , ... : ; ...:..:· .. -. ,_.i_ ,·:-. ,- . . · . .. . j ,, . _,· . : ... . • • • • • • • • : ' ~- • • • 
. >_ :\ . ·:.:/:_;:·.· __ . I(.: y~_1.t::~w~r~~~the .· ~eniots_· yo)i --', ·:_: ---:-.·--~ \<~C Jhey<.-:wa-rµioo,!_·:up>_to>·the : 'occasion-·was·: . 
t:_·;-,:~:/:_};--:.:.)-.: ·:;(,:_~tl ~-\¥. 6µj.,~/Jik~)i. -~_.: ~-:-· o: / . _::; .. ·.?:·_:· :- :) ./ _·;; < ..- ; : :: ::-,- ,~-~-•. n o~~i)~g-:~_:ij;~'\!~-·: _'. ll. nd~r-.(]je : _!able. :_~<i~ci-· -
_>~ .:: _, _::'.:)~ ~·~:t:·;:s:w:~atiiig\uO:der ~:-ilie_:·collar/· on···.s:ome.~-::·; _ a1s·,, _·.Re-feree < :Wc;oster···: ant1.· __ :-.:,.-;·t1mpi1re .-: : 
>)). : F· . {: ::sf i~':\. ·•{~:;{jY~J~~~~~'.:'-:··· .;/~ ::::"·:~~}~~~~t~'.:_ E. c9-!1~~h,~~~-~ ,t#~~~~In~: ~-~--~~: ·~uare · 
t·~- --:-- \:1:Y\·Ne·ve~.\niind_::Jh~ :_:~Iri.b_,·;grub,:;,ne.v~r -'.<\ /F -~ :~-~;_~::-e:~~J?~:-·~t;h~_t·:·t~-~-~-!~ff~~--~-~lied . 
:--~-~~~:;+~: ___ :· ~-,~L,.~~niind~ilie w1is ·,_:-.·: -_-· :, . ::-'.. ;_ ·< . - · .- ·_ ?l .ti1ne::~a~4:i;J:h~r -:~~-~~a-:·the:; u~pI,~: -:for . 
·_. • .J ' ., :"'8 .' t' • • , -.. ,. •:::-:---:--:::-=,..-•-;-,-' • .. • ._ • .• - _ • • .... '"' ' , ; _; ; ~- .- - ·- ,,. .!, .. . · - ·-.:~., .·· • ..:. ' ·~ • • ,. ' ~- ., ·· • ' ,• • . • ·. • : .. .. __ ,1 . •., ·; . ; • . · · ~ r • ·· , ,•, '.,. . ' · • . --. ·, · • ;,, • - • • , •• ,." f " • • .- , • . 
·:'>:·: ·~-::: _,.-:'Ne~-er' mind 'tiie-"jaundice· --:grip~:·  :::· -\?( · ·,eID:P1J_M ,-the:)p~,t}~'-- dish~-=:/:.,.:·:.:- · _ ::'._:: ' . .. - ; . 
<: :)< :> •, < .. • . Or dule;r Winter ills·<, '. ·: y :}-1:J~w~ter,; ·t~,~~~iE! :/ r&ii ; hi,gh:,8,tld ·. 
;-_:·::~·-}.: (~ :,> ~-,_ :~ o~:-~.\v~ite -. :11:o_rii:~ :. t~r·· :-fu-~tiei ~:-.:.ii>;~~~/--~/;{ . 1:~-~/~o:r;s.·-:-~11 ·a~~·e _:-~~~t-: Pro(~-•~ii -:-M.rs. -
.-; -. ::_- -_·_. -. ·. _ , -:·_ -.-: : ·_.· . - · · ·-:-'.~ ~:·.=, ... :,--:t ·:, -:·\: ! -\ -· ;_ -. · ·- -~{· ) \ ~Pickeri<arei royal:.entertainers ::-:~ . :_: : __ --
. - ·. . ·_:-:Ji\ J-?ll the _._rii~µlty, you d ~t ... :-:·---::. : _ ·: '.·:·= :· ·· _.":>_ ,- .:_.:.-~ .. :-.-.- . . ·- . -:~_ -- . ·. -. . . _-: --- : _·. 
- ,· · _· '-:: :~-;~·-=_· :~~-. :· ·'. ·~--c·'.~::iCi> .t~irl~~t ·_:.· :·_: -:~: :··:::::~·::·_. ~·- ,i'. ,~:-~~~:-::~~i-1_~t·f.rj~y~v~~g.week~ _but· 
-. · ·_,-; '~l"iµ~~-~~~t: tE:st·.~~~ti~~ w~t-~-'. ~ll:·/·:~~ .o~,jig~---~··:_i;;as~etba1,-.· __ -p~~~\: ~tw~n · 
:_ . , _.___ :.yo~r,·.main _and might. :_: --_. : _  ~: _  / ;:-- :Wils~n-:·ana·;:Nonriaf the·-·ctebate ···was 
• .• . .. • '·. • • - . . • • : ' - ·. , . • . • t : , • • • • ', ' • " • . •·. ·.~ ·. I : • 1., ' - ._ • • ' , , , • . • .~ I • • , 
<·Uo.- .- 1!ot :: let" .'tb~ ~-:future·~ gef -upo~ :/\: ·._--:/~- ~ t_h_ }in~ -~~e ·pr0gra0le :· -~"'as 
e . ' . I - • r __, • ' • . • . . . .• ' • ., . 1·ather . shor1 • ; . . -_. .-._· ' ·, . · . . - you-r ·nerves· ·:: . . --~-' ·.:·~ . • ;\, · . . .. , .. : . -.. • . ;· · .. --.. · . : . . : .. . . . 
• • , . " • • ; . • , • • . ·• , • • • • • t • · • · • • • • •· . • •. " • , I - • ' ., ! • . , - • . , .... ; • • . : • • • • ' • : ' ; . , . • • • • • 
. :· :··: .. :: :·'. E,·.e_rybody-gets ·~:aoou.t ·all : tbaJ: , lie:; -~: ::" : >- --~~e· ~as~!!~-. ~all: ~P~~-. haye -Jn~r~ 
-.:· :· ·.·. • .. ·. ~-·:: _ ·. --_deserves~· . . ··.:. -·:;._._~:~ _. :~(: ,_--· .. :..- fe~~ -~tl(seve~l progr&tlles.~ · · .. _.:· 
. -· ·_:.- ·_ ·. ·_ . . _·_I~;_t~e wo_rld -~eeD.18 dow-n ·on yo~; :~---;·:._·~ .~:. M:r.-:·u~rei~--~,broughf . aev~~-l --~f ·.the 
_ · _ ·· _·:_· -. - -· . ·think-a :.~little . bit~ :_ ·::< ... '-; - _· ;_ .-. ·  ·higb·acb~l s~denta ·with him-. · -:._·: 
. · __ .\.J_l~- i~~~ay _:be:~ t,r~u'll .find·,~-~-,)_; ·.:{T~~-Ftj~y e!eni. we . diape_nsed 
·. _. _ .'.~-- ~; ·_ -~--o~_, __ are -~o~--~~--1~ -· _ .. :_: -:~- ;.->.·<~~:~: :with·l~~rary~~ of progr~~and· just 
.,- - -,_\\~en all .thl~_:-,~und _you -w.e~r .:_/· de~te whieh:wu won·-by __ -affirip~-
. . ·,_ a _thr~!en1-~~ ~~'-.-- ~.;---~--.--~--;·:-_ ··_:-~ _tiv~ ~be que&tion ~big ·~~iv~-tbat 
J'U~ ~magi~~ h~1' YOU,d feet If -~~U ·. · __ ·lJ.·-S. -. B~kl OWll and~maintein:a ·ftayy 
.:. :·_, -. _ : ·· w~re -~tor Cook. ,- ----- ~-- ·- --~ =~,--_ -~ : to ·that of ~Y~-o~r-n&tioo;-' . ' -·.,_ ,_  · 
. : ... . . . ' ... ~ ' . . ' - - . . . . . . .:.. .. . 
: ' ' 
·.~.::. - ... ·-:· ,·,'. --~ .. ........ · ... ". ---~- . ,.-. . . . . . 
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. ."A House ~f C~" . . . . . . . In th:! r~ughest garne-evei•j)Iaje'd .. j~,,., . 
Owing to an _over.s1ght the 'fo]lowtng ,the ~o~mal Gym_.;·, .the·-.. Salina Athl : ,--., i . 
was omitted f rorn; th~: last is~ue.~ . , , · were defeated· .J,an,, 17; 59.: 16;. • , .. ;:: :: . :: i, . · 
Prof. , M~tthew~ s : d~amat1zat1on . of. ga~e .ha~ no ·-sooner ·started ·-~ than '-the,:d .: · -
Williani·'.A:llen Wh1te~s-p·opul,ar. book '-~A . Sahna- :boys _started ·_a ·game which;· had- ~-. ···: 
Certain Ri~h -~an" w~s ably presented aJl the enjoyable feat-ures·:of a ·Spanish·,·::: . 
to the pt11.)hc: t~~- ~y~n1:pg :, pJ~ :O~c .. . ~~,.:; .~ull -fight; :. and .. a .. P.rize~.: ring:.,,contest . . :·:{. 
by a student cast, under the _ hea~:rPf '.!be teachers;:soori-_became. i!1~oculatect ·:_· < 
"A House of ·,9a~d~~ " .- ~~~~-P,layer·s···and· ~ith · .. the ;;Spirit, :of: the •_.~occasi6n:'. ;and . , ··7' . · 
play,vright are.to· be ~ongratulatea ·on ' .proved 'themselves ~able.·: to :, cope ·with ;:: ~:: 
the perfect ~e~deriiig of-the .. sentiment ., thei~ . ,·heavier ' '·antag~nists : i in. ·a : very-:- .· .. ; ; 
set forth. i~' the no~el;·:~hus· pro~n · the I ~re~1table . . nian~er.-.:·--;-'!:'fhe girts·,~setond :- :-: _, 
non-necess1 ty of J.~.s1~~ ol~ pl~ys . ·. or _ ~f team~ were defeated ~riday evening Jan. . . . ; 
importing ~he __ a~t?r~- : .: . , ; i . ; ; , :_: _ . :. ~1 _by the -Hays_· ~~-gh ~School : ladies·' !by ._::, 
· · a s_co:(-e of -14-5. · ;. .·n :" ·. ~. ; ,, ; ... . . . . 
"' , • """ ;. } - . ' · '" I t -, • . • t .., • • • 
- - ------The Lyceum society,-:is -the·pr.oud pos-. Th H H. -. ·.-.. . ·. · · -- · =. : ·.--. -
sessor of two well made and nicely pol- e - ay~ igh .. t~e 
. . · - Normal second -team Ja· n- .-.14· '- b· th · · · 1shed pedestals, compl~ments. of~ Jack ·. . . . . . ·: - .:· ~_.:;t,? .. .. Y : .. e . 
Hoffm.an, and. -Ray~pµ~·-_Bis~i~g.of. _the·. cl_o~e m_arl:1~ _of l~-l-7• :.·,Th~-:~~y~ -- -~-
Normal ·Training Department. ·_ _T.his a~e: a fast -little ~~ch -~ . ~~:o~If:1: -·be, . · 
cert~inly_ ~peaks well . of. two_',;of. ·-~ur.1?1bl~ ~? '. ~O~\t~~~e ~ith_ ~IJ:Y -_~f _--~~~-, h_igh _, , 
mem_ber~ -~~qour: . ·thi~k~ ·c~~-·f ·sc?ools _aro~n? here.'_ ·. f?J~o~i~·g:-t~~s· · .· ._; 
. but poorly ,,~xpl:ess .our , apP~.eci~~i9n~ ·· 1game :the .Wtlson Htg~· :~Ch°:°l .teani • • 
Now Lyce~mite~- .sit up and take no- ,~ppear~d .on -the floor. !h~!-.~~e_1;e . 
tice., . ~e~_-:wh~t. ;tbes~ ,two-... b~y-~_frolh· :~~~E:~uled to play t~e first ~ut f~~ : .; 
. t~e ~rad~~ h_~Y;~ acc0mPli~~~d~· A.re', Yo~ l~~me reason known .o~ly. to .t~.~rn~~lves. ! 
wtlhng: to:µ_av:e,you;r dark_ .. corner_'illum~ -~efused t? comt)~t~--:'Y1t.~i a1:1!t~_1~g but 
inated . by. oth_er sta:r,-f?? . . MaY_l>~:y~U ~an~ .. the: se_cond ·. t?am. . : Fn,all_y . a~ter .. an ·. ' 
··· not -all ~- wood . carvers . but .the Great ext~pd~d argument c~uple : _?f fresh 
Divine;was .not)~.~ici11g in,tollgu~~:.a?id pld!ers were put in the ~Or1_Tal}ea~ .• 
memone.s ._ ~~---. p_er~ecteq.- you, so _wh_1ch proceeded to tro~~:~ the yis1tor:.; · 
you can, ._at.l~~t,_ be _-a _ one pointed, star 3i~~4• 
along sonie other .lines. · · · ·_ , : · · : · · · > . .- : · · ··· -~ -:- .:'.~:-, ·:; :_ ._: - · 
·. '._ - _  .: · · · - · .. · Mrs. Kelley . and __ daughter_ ot:- Mc-· ; 
.. _ · · · .. ·. · · · . .. .. · .. · · · · · · -· . ·_ . . · ,- Cr~ck~r:,are_guests ~t;.:the:'. .:R_eed h~me ·-
Jan. 19, Dr. Patty entertained a· large this week. They vJsited Normal l\1on- .. 
aucli~·ace in: the auditorium . by explain- day morning. . · _- , -~ · .. .- ~. 
iiig'"the mysteries surrounding-·.wirele~s:_ . . . -· .. , J • • • • - • · -
telegi:_aphy·, radium: and liquid: ~ir •. -Hi~ Thurscjay,Jan.-20, ·,vas the anniy~rsaiy_ : ·· 
e~penments and .- ~emonstrations · .with of Edgar Allen Poe. An autobiography · · 
wire~ess telf:gr_aphy and liquid. air w:ere· was given in_ch~pel by.~is~ Grass anci 
par?cular~1:-1nter~sting and in~tnictive 'the poem.r'Anri_~~_tLee'' -~~ r~~d. , ! 
·-:but the radium failed to-~ome·up to the · _ _ · . · ·- . . · 
· ~~xpectations --of :rn11ny· who were<look~ .... · -Mr. Harry Matthew spent Sunday 1n: · 
·i~g. for sometb_ing dazzling~- : }le pre- the country. -~ <;-, :-:-:.- : ·! · --~ · ~-
dieted a marvelous future for· the wire- -----~-- -- ·, · 7 
less ·system and·if: bis observ~tions are .. T\\'O of the l\Iodet-=· Distr~ct Scheel · ,. 
correet it . '·wil_l ·: not , be . a many :years_ . boys had . the 'mis!ortune !o ~r~ak .-· .· . 
befofe mere ·man -. will be up: µi._ ihe air through tli~ -ice · :one · _ even111': 1a.'.)·t ; 
continually and .as well acquainted with i week. We wonder -.why the .Nor~al· 
tbe inhabitllllta dk: op~ite si_de of ·I ~ys sympat~ised . _so · · l\ith · ,, thez~; 
the world ashe 18:-WJtb· :hisnextdoor J1ttle shavers 1n the1r-- cold batb . . Per_ 
neighbor today. :· - - - ' · · - · : haps they bad; be.en th-ere~ bef~re. · · -· · 
. ' 
•.. 
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. . ,vESTERN·-NORMAL 'LE1\.DER 
. . ' . ; . ~- . . . . ..  . _: . -~.. 5 . 
. Literati Jottings. . {' .. 1 ·. · · · · . · ·: . 
_At 1ruit the s~' Caiied' EgJp tiafu ·M lim~ · . : .</; ~1,,% EA>:~~ ;t' (:, /', - : ' , CQ9k :, ;f Or 
iny" hils . a~oke . from its' 'long sl~ep, r. CHMT~A-~ 1r· = . SdmidM'S 
eieCte'd ~ffic~l~ }~r . th~ ~nsu_ing_ ~errn; · · · · . [L(. · i: . '!f~ct~·.' ~ar( · ·a · · · ready to ma1ntam ·, its old "_,,_ · · ,. · .· · It·? · ·· · · · ·  · · · · · an 1s now . . . . . . , . . . . _ .. . ·. . .. . s . .. . . · ~v-. . . s your guaran-
prestige, that of, beilig _the l~ading ·_so~ · · . ... ~~-~;,l.o ·. \tee',o~ '::au .. officiai 
c~ety of. . our school. Here s ~opmg . . B8isii:et Bau . . · 
· thatthe .goodwork-.npwbegunwill.con- . n__ -: .-:-... / -:.: . • · · . . .-·n!,,_ :i· 
. • •• 
1 
• • • •• • - · . • '-.:T-Vm11:as1 rim· ·· a11ct . . . 
,,tinue. :,_ .. ;\ : . .. :< ~. . · .. ,: .. -,-4.~fI'HLETro· ..:,. ·" ., ·,._· ·.· ;·,· ,· •\ . · . 
·. · · In· · order .~- tot·:increase. :. societr· spitjt, ·. . . '. .'. . . . . Gooclsi. -::Jt?.-~f.:. .. •;:~~:'-1\· : .\, _!-;:::~~:-~l~f- . 
why cbul~!l'~ .. w:e·_·r~.f?~fll~ -~tp.ietic -·rel.~- . , . . "~ .· . · .i ··._· . · ·. · · '{ 
-tions with our sister so~iety?· . · ''Rollick-· . . .:· · / ·SCHMELZER. -·ARMS· rCO/ · 
·ing.Jingle'~--b~Iieves, .::tl{at 'in·ail. pr~b·a.- .• -:· _ :. '. . Kans~~ City· ·- -M·~:_/ '. ·: -:·: · .. ' · •i:- \ . ··-\:.~ . G. - . . . ' , : bility he·:can-,get roy-e_i; Clevel~nd; .. ·our· - : . ·_. ·,. .:~, ; .... .. = . . . ·. ., ,.· : i.. ·• · 
Hackenschmidt, in -good·: eno~gh.: -shape ·I ,. .-. . . . . . . .. '. _... . . . · .· ,:, . . 
to come off .vi_ctorious~--i~ ·:~a.-wrestli~g . DR-: A.-.H. PRUITT, ·n.V.-S.· .... . 
.... .. .... 
•. 
• • • r • •& 
f . ·'~. 
. match with the· powerful Site; the Ly~e- .. . ·: -~ : . . . . . . .. : -.. _ 
t t . t ' . . . . I V ' . . - s . . Um ma ·. :ar 1S • ·-'.: .. · . . ·. . . l ·- . -etenria_ry~ Urgeon - . _ . . < :·, ' ,_ , 
f 
'Thhe f011~~g: ·om~eprs ' vi-_eM·r~·-·. ·_eR~~c~d '1 a •• ·• • • and' DelltiSt·t: . '.,.: .. <::::<:: . ; . 
or t e e~su1~g· t~rm :·_: . _res . . , ~ry _ y~n, ... ; .. _ _ ,, ·. · , "_:. ·: _ ·. · , ,. -. - · ·~_:,.:,_· . _. 
Sec'y·; · win ·ca.Ivert,. .. Sergeant-at.:.arms -~ -... ;.·. ' . ._ ·. •: - I ' , ·r,<·· •; ~-. 1• .. . : ::; ~~ . : , •• • ·. 
Ellsworth. Dodril; a .rep()rter~ -through ,C,HRONIC;QISEAE:>.:: < ·. · :, · · :,.,, :·.,:, 
an ov~r~-~~ght -~a~. :no~ .~1~cte~.-: - ·.: · .· .. _-· · -A .:SPEClAt.TY '. =~=·~·/ ·= : ··. ~-:. ~-
-After ;e~ess, :s~veral :of: o~~rn-emb~r~'. . . . . . ~-·. '.'. : ; ;j . : ;_. - . -~ - •• _::.. 
attended the .-deb.~~~~in Lyceµn:H~ll..,,._.- . -~- -~·Hays ( . - , · ·. :-- · .. -.J~~~=1~· : 
While the.re they~learned:ihafthe debat~ . . Phone :65 :- · -:/~ .. ~:: · . ,, .. 
-.was handie-~by '.-~ '~Lit'_~·"inerfi.be~·1:iip~rt. __ . _ ......--...... ·s0tr ••. ? ·.>,,-:~.~.,..:; · ·"·:.:. 
Also-th.at one "7Lyceum deb~ter :was try-~ -- . · : · · · · .. ·.·· ,; . -· ·: ·. 
· · · · . Leave. Your . ing -t~ c~nvince . th~ . judges . -that_ th~.· .. . : . . ' '. ;, :_ ' . . ' 
Unite(f :S~:a~es '~Ii~~-:~ -:w:~! Ve13$~i of. WH 1sl<ERS, · 'HAIR . and. i.AU Ni:>R't 
twenty_ m1lhon tons.JiJsplacement~ . · · . ~·.. , --: .. . . . . . . . .. 
Alber.t Reed ,;a-s: . admitted as a> m~n· I •. · ' ':'at 'the .. ·.'. , . . . ' ;, ; · .. 
her ot' our' soci.etv. : we · exte~ci a co.rd .- .'.. . - .. · >. - :· . :~ -~- - : · · · · ~-· 
jal in~it.ation to '~n ,vh0 are·n-o_t mem-,+:_,•;, North·· ··Side ;.:sarbe .. ·.:~h·op • . y, -~-::.:. ... . 
ber~ ·Of either -society :to·:~- come an~c;1· 1 . · · · · - · .·. : . . , -: .' / /·: .. _.·_-~_-: '. ·-:.: .· : :;._ ·· . : .. :. 
' join us. . . ' . -~-· ·: . . I BE RT LESTER_/ -.. . . : -: P~oprie·t~r. . • 
- . ' . . .·. - - · . . . • ; ., • • . • o6 • • • .. I : • . 
Did a.i1y on.e se·e;·:Har:lPY'~s ·dispiay··of. _.-_:. . - . · . · · ._ · ,,.. .~ ..;...-..-..... -:... 
. .. . . . • .. -~ · . .. . • . .. - ....... :CL-.1..:a,t.,\.A-..c,.t,-C 1,-......_.. .. ....._..,ea11 ------
the !.'Flags of old • Irel~nd'~~ on · the . _ . ·.? . . · ·.- • · 
gymna.si.um .. roof . l~st --,v~ek? . .. :If. yoµ·r -_· _-_-; · . .. .-.~. -: ····  . · · · · : ·· ·.: . , ·... . . . 
~!~td;;~a/~: .1~:~b-~11:i~i:1.:~~:-·_·:.Willlam·,· t.eVi~lt:_ .~ ~_'::'.'.'. 
in that it is not likelv to· occur · again. .. · · · .. . . . . : 
for some &eventy-Six ye~s:. : • : . ·'.·-=·j . : .. · . · ·.·. · , · ' "' .:. : : 
"Clcd ~opper"·I)cd:1;ft imine~a.te1: rl)rirY -:& 1."'Tan~fe~"',, . '.' 
aft.er soc1<::_ty ~or l\J1. Ol~~pus ·wh~re l ·.~· · _ · . .._ . · · ·: · ~-· · 
he -resumed· his ,astrronom1cal studies. . _ _ . . . . · . . .. . 
"Clod Hopi:~·:_.sa:~;·._tbat·Af:. bel\~r~ i--: Calls' .answered promptly .·. . ... 
he ha-s got a "clue· to the CO'!f~~ -~a1 1. :-"'._ _ .. · ·:·. . _. . . · - · · j ; · 
:uno ;is traY~el:.ng:~ ·_H~-: t~·l:1~_· ..the -~?~_;. i::: -~-.Ph~~~ 105. - . . ,: " -.- -. .• 
<1e3:3 cf lov{f-i::; e:oming hi-s way. · J' · · · · · ·  · ·· ·· ·· 
. ' . 
. -. , 
. . 
. t ·- - .... ~. -. . . - ... --·- ;.....:.:_ . - -- -... _._ .. -~--·- : ... .-. _______ ,, ___ _ _ . ---.. -· - ·- ~- -- - ., --
. 
· .. ··. - .,- _.,:.__ ·:: .. __ :,.; __ ,,.... -::. __ .:.. _ _ .._ - --: : -- -
. ..... 
. ' 
:, .. . 
.: _··wESTERN>·?(QRMAL ,.LEADER 
1 . . - - - . . --·, 
. . . .... . .... -... 
, . .. . _ . Exchang~~,.. . ·,. ,> •:--: · _· · _. _ t ::.-. t~f-;{~7~111!,~ce ·_.we ;.Ph.YBical ab ii· 
Jimmie g1gJled wh~~-- _,t;tl~ . .- lty to be ·rigorous and d~u,btl,e~s -"·Qt~-1, 
·.· read _the · stoTY .of , Jhe:<,:R(!ma,n, :""ho -~e;:a_~ ~.la#t ~.llt,jf, but 
::. .-_. :·swani . -acrosai . the:: ~iOO,r- . thr~ ·,~ tiines- . ij~-.-.§~ ;_~~~8~)1 _.~-~~h_ci~'s._:mud.er-1 :but. 
before b~kfi'!I'~ . .,· -_c : . ·;:'. , : , J. -~tte~tuai a:nd se'eIDls to );et alOng 
. . ''You do not:·: ·do~~ that ·a train-ed ·very illicely:: A - HLs 'pre&ence among_ the 
_ : swimmel' _ ooltlij .. do -that, -dO you scho~1"8 ~t .r_e~!!.sa ti~~- has a very· 
·- · · Jame$?~' · .. : _ :. :_ . ·: · · '·r!:. .. #, -_ . _ ~~efi~ia_r }~ff~ct. --_. fa-~~ scholars, as . is· 
. ·t :· . ''No -str,'~,- a:nswe~,.;.J,lro~ie, ·-.-.~'but : I tah~ir .· ,·custom, : ·_m_ade··-their-· .. teacb;et-is·:-· 
-:·· }~onder.ed . _ '!~Yi.,,-, ~:,4l4iJ!'-t-r · ~t holiday Pl'.eserits ·_·. _ a.!Id _ - -~e~£~ers 
: · _·· four-and -- -J~c1:t..~-·4> ~:the ·s19~· _his gave-· .. a·.:holiday· treat .. \Ve .- can· say . 
. .• . • • . ' - . . ' . .... _. · . . . . .. . .. - : i. . ·,- . . . 
---~-clothes were o~./~~S~<tOO&&.·· . ··: - . _:. for·.:our~·corps· :of teachers··_ ,\\-ilat _ :~an . . 
- • ... . • : .: . ·~ . . . .. .... . : ,• ; . . . -• . . .. .... . • .. . . . . . ' • , ' . . t . ·_ . ' . • - • 
, .. . . ,. . . r . . • . . - ·7" · .• . :be .sai'd· for'· most .tea~hers; th_attheir 
··.--~~-· :Th~ . ~n~:r- 11:~W _jokes: a~~ _· tho~e- '\1\~,e <i.nfluenc.e·~ upon~ the :_conim.unfty· ·. ·has . 
>. :·bave-:fotg~tte~~-~---~-.· .. -.··_. ·. i ; : ~ ,. , . - ~- - ~- --: ·beeri fo·r>·goc,cL~Leon~rdvill~·-~lonitor. 
: -~: .. ' ·· · :. · : ,! -: :.. • . . ~- . • . •. . ·· ·. ·• ; : :: : .,. . . -._ .. _.; . ' : • - . . · • • . . . 
. , ·,, ."Driil't YOU _Want ··-to~r :'Ilice 
0
hi-ead The' Nonn~F grollndhog i~ : . again , . 
· ~--·: ~nd ·butler·· ~t~a.4?;' ~·ask~ . h~r fat,ier._ ·we1iring _·his :_,: sl!nniest smile~ For ·. · 
· _ :.·-- .. Anna shook lier head. _.;.·.:· . . :i, ·_, . ~: ·som~ time ·. ii.is~ .-_,:face -was_ ,darl:c ari1 
, ·_ "~ts _ a. sb'hlne ,,_!«> _ ,aste · _sllc~_"n,ic:e g1oomY. -_ h(s ·ey_e~ ,rea ·4t~~ )>f~~d~~~~!; 
: ··. bread ·and .1:lutter/' .· -coJ?-:tin~~J-- ~e.r ·even·'tli~--~··cooi~esi~ dafiitj.e~{)t9ul4;;·~ot 
. fa thet, -0 rn_ -eat ·it : 1:11Yse1t." . - : -· --_ • -. _ temPt , iilni' to :1ea vi·· h.1Si ·:den; by t -. nn 
Ann~ w~tc~~d-~_-_tJi~ ~r-~ess __ . witb- ally aft~f ~- .- much ~coaxtllg'· :·"and wor~Y 
··. big ey,ea·a~ ~-l~k· 9f e~pecta~~:f _on .b!s·· ca.Ye: -b~.s-=takeny --~Il a much··more 
·_ ·:11el° _face~ .• , Fv~~~y . . w.JJ.en:" _ ~e }ast cheerful -asp~f.:'th8.~ 00.fore 3;!1d' itis 
.:· ··:·~olithful _ .. ~a4_: diS:&Pl>~a.t:e~_-. A,proa~_.~k- .believed .. ,· now :that·.tb~~~h~avt-(exp_endi~ 
• > • • ·-· ,, ··~ • • .... ,. .. . ": .... . • • • • .. . ••• .•• • '! ,. . . . . •. 
· .. ·: ed~- "P~pa· ·di(~ -it .µckle.1'~ . . . . . . · : - ·: tu,res :al Ch.ristma:s ·=time.>wer.e . not all 
. . · · ,~-Ti'cki;,, ,. , '.sa,id her= -.father '.'why . . - . - .~'..-: ._ .. ·. -~;~--:~- . ·· .. · : 
• _ , • • : ·:.- . • •. " · ) ·:-.. _··;;,; •• 1 . -t ·- . . · · - -;11·:·:V~iµ. . 
. no. ~_h3.:~p 7 ~~~ _!_o_u. -~~~n_=~ ;-.:·!_~ .. ~-.--.~ • . _ . .. .. .. -------~---.• ___ '!II,~----~~--~ ---
; . ·u1 thot· it -would tickle'' :sa.1d · 4nna, . .··. , .. -- :\. _ .. -· ·. :~".,<.-_ 
• • . . - _ ; - , • . ~- . . . - < ·. ; -, . - - ,,, 
1 
N. A • . voss · · .. . . -. . . . - . . . ·,"it liad a · lp11g_ hair· o~ _- it .. " .. : . ., . •.:, . 
· .. ·. : . ·. . .·. ;,. ·--: .:· . ... ; . . PHOTOGR.APHER · 
- • J • • • - .. • ' • • • .- • - • • .. ... .. . -- -
. -'" ·A- deaf.re -~-~-mind ·-oii~':a ·bu-.tJ.ie·~ is ·-- :·-- · · . .. . . -· .. .. · · -· - · Phone 85 . . . , . : .. --. · ·: . · 
-a ~te that ~s ~ft~~-,har-d _ tfa;C~ui~_e.;:~ ;-.~-":. . --r.. · 11!1..:.;. _ _ . • ·.·II!'··--~·; -·~---..,~- ~-· .... -, •. :·~- -
• . • . • · · ------ • • •• I . • ,: - . · ~ 
."The lips· tbat. touch . J.iqui~ : sl~~11>,-, •i -. :~ .. 
- . - _- .' .' . • . .. , 1·~ .. .. · . ..,J... ! • ·_, . • : , . -. . .n,ever :_,touch :1n1n-e~ · '. ·> · ·_:·· · · .·'· . 
so· l\·arb)ed:-a damsel -w.itµ ·zest . 
qui. te dlt·1·n e · -~- '.: - i-:'* · .... '. · -. . . ' ·- - - ·.: - . . . , 
-~: .. : -1.://- N: AR·NOLD ~- . ,,. . 
. - . .. . -. .. . . . . 
. .. :_. ,. ... . 
-. . 
Clothe• Pressing .- and ~leaning 
·'.·_ •. Then" · -retort.ed- the -man with . , . . . 
. . . _·: ; _  . . .,. . : ·:· . -... . ·.th~ . -"'~i~kedest glee- -· · 
. "The girtB -tbai'Jd~:~ shall ·· : • · ~·Two~,p~ece· Suits pi-etised,c -~--
. ·... . . . .. . . . ~- ' . . . , -
- .ne~er -kiaa -me;,: . . . Cleaned, eoc. :O~er;}lyan blk •. 
. . . ... . . . . . ... 
-.- A~ little . b()y· =.as~ ·. sitting -be~ild 1 _~-~- ---~--------
bald·he~ded man_· _ ·.· church_: . _':,ho f . . _ ._ 
: . 
"·as_.scratchi.ng the . fringe o! ~~r. on I ~ _; :KLUG . TH-~ . BUTC~ER. 
one- si~e of his·.bald pat~=-. old .I. - .: '!_·{,-·." . . • . :~ :· 
m&·n kept ·it up ·.so· lo~ 'tb-,t ·~t ~~st .l d • · · •. :.- . _.. ~ealer in 
t_he --li~tle ·boy--~~ ·_i-nt~rest!'~·. and I . :-- ,: · ~- __ · LIVE iTOCK -
leaning over·-said: _ ..... Le · '~Say -mister -_- · MEATS _, .& 
)•oli!lJ nE!ye~· 'CliiCh. him' dam: -'.'\\TJlY !,. :. :-- - . . .· . 111 
· . . .,,, . -Ph_on• • don~t you r..:n bim out in the o~n • : . . 
-. -: . . ·-- . ' 
. . . . 
' .. "" . l • . • .,. 
·, 
, _ .  -· 
.. . . ' .• 
' • 
" .. ,, '" 
; . -~-
:··' 
~ -. . 
... .• 
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Y. W. C. A. DR. W. H. JORDAN DENTIST. . 
- Office Over Citizen's State 
The association · feels n.ew enthusi .. 
Work Guaranteed. asm because_ of th,e · p1,esence . and e-n-
Bank. 
• 
thusiasm · of -tl;le -·'··;r-etulined -Rocheste.r Office· Phone 84 
'""- delegate Miss -Gi}l. , . · 
Re,aidence 59 
l\Ir. WoostJe:r_ s~ng one of · his most 
pleasim.g -~11;1mbers at ithe meeting 
January 11. --· 
. l\ir.· · Shiv,ely_ addressed. the _asso_~ia-
-ition on tb.e subject, Where W,e Got 
Our Bible. _ He gave , us ~. -stone.~ c;>f __ 
very -i-I\teiie,sting : 'ia.nd valuable . facts 
conce,rinin_g ·1~l1e Blble. 
l\I:rs. Shively 1san!g "Come Unto l\'le~' 
at th-e m,eeting ·on Jan. 1.8.. The girls 
.enjoy l\rlrs._ · Shively's - · singing very 
greatly. 
l\Iiss. Gill . ga ~Te .a r:epor.t of the 
Rochester m,eeting. · Her r~por.t of 
the great -c.on.v1ention ·wa-s . very com-
. -· 
plete and .inspilr.ing. She ·brough:t to 
DR. L. A. MARTY 
,. . - . 
'Phy~ician and Surgeon 
Hays City, Kana.as 
Especi~lly prepared to treat disease• 
of the eyes and to fit glasses 
Phone 273 
-
CATUDAL &. SILVERSTEIN 
. _ Physicians and Surgeons • 
Pho·nes: 
Office, No. 34. 
Residence, No. 46. 
Office Over Citizens' State 
. - HA VS ·c1TY~ KANSAS. 
Bank 
r 
the . association something of the·· spirit. -
• .;;-- ! .. . - .. _ - - • . -
of World Evanigelism which is· g:ro·\v-
.ing more_· and,·. more to· -be thie chief 
thought· of ·the Young __ "i>eoples organ-
!izations. · ·sh-e .said. th·e· wiatch word .of HAYS, 
· E. A·. REA 
Attorney at Law 
KANSAS. 
the meetin:g _ ,va~, --~ T,h·e· ."World ·For -· :. - · Office ov~r Postoffice 
Christ in This Gen,eration. A - large 
gathe.rj1ng ·of g.irls listened to I\Iiss J. H. S!MMINGER, L. L. 8. 
Gill'1s report. · _ j 
-:\,T s\..i · 1 ·. h .. , hi. r 1· d th Office 1,'..Lr~ ill. ve y t oroiug y out 1ne , e - over Citizens' State Bank - -. 
• book:s . ~f' the : bible d·iYiding them in- Hays, Kansas. Phone 309. 
• 
to the follo,v,ing classes: . --------
.A.-Old Testament.; Pentateuch, Hi·~ 
torical ·Books;,.- PoEtical Books, Proph-
etic Books. · 
DR. H. -B. NEISWANGER 
Expert Gauranteed Dentistry at a 
Reasonable Price 
B-N-e'\\" T:estair. ent; Gospe1,s, .. A ..cts HAYS~ .. _ KANSA·S 
Epistles. Over Farley~s Drug Store 
C-_.\po~~ryphal. Phone 294 
n~Lost Books. -
C. M. HOLMQUl~T --
.:\ fe\\' of the -jnstructor.s have Office Over First Nat'I Bank 
HAVS, KANSAS ~.-i-on1ised exemption grades today. 
But it is. not believ,ed th.ere ,vill be 
encugh of these EOrt of ·grades to Lawyer 
make it monotonoGs .. 
If there ·is oppcrttmity for an ttn-
11:::-~?.~ :l1 t s·::~~' -s-tiCJl.; ,,·e -endeavor to . . -
make it. Ilo"· ,,ould · ~-011 li!~c to. 
;;r-2 tle th-~ pa v eis? - I 
Phone 180 
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